
THE OWL

Dear youing friends, please read hase-
bail wvith the accent on the wvorc base.
After listening to tlue ioquacity of the
participants wve have up0In second
consideratioii decided to write the
word bail, buu1, and youi -viii nowv re-
read it base-bawl. Tfle gaie was very
interesting especially for those wlio
hai a few gYrains of commnon sense andt
took a nap in their rooms. The
refèee is populariy known as IlPower-
fui Tom " ; lie certainly iiever wvon his
laurels as uimpire on the diamiond.
He ailowved tliree meii to take twvo
bases on a pass bail. Probabiy tlîis
rule is enforced in sleclîy Syracuse
wvlere they play with a soft Stone and
a cliunk of a board. Bouchard wvas

r Capt. Davie's catcher, at least lie wvas
supposed to be. His catches wvere
safe but were usually 1,icked up on the
rebouxîd froni the neighboring Coilege
watt. He wvas removed to second base
wvhich lie hield down iii suchi grand
style tlîat he forgot to hold the bail.
Poor Boucliard îîcxt figured at centre
fild and caughlt a hlif-dozen magni-
ficent flics ; thcy werc tiiese creeping,
crawling- th ings that are commonly
ensuîared in a stick;' mass of tangle-
foot. Richard would be a grand first-
base manu if lie could be porsuaded to
iîwest in a barrel of mucilage and a
poster's inap to daub lus hiands.
Ritchards at third-base ;vas a sleeping
beauty ; lie evidently thought he ;vas
piaying goal .for the hockey tcam.
Capt. Groulx claimed that Clarke ;vas
put out on flrst because lie had turned
to the le'ft ; as fiar as we could sec lie
turncd neither to the righit nor the
left. He simpty stood on luis head and
landed cat-like on luis feet. Capt.
Davie blocked a man on a run from
flrst to second and would have put him
out only the bail lîad iri the iii6antiie:
gone for a s 'troll. Pitcher O'Brien
came to us ;vith a recommendation a
mile and a hatf Ion-, ; is u was as
fast as a snaii and es sinuous as the
edge of a perfectiy straight ruler. H-e
pitclued wonderful drops that invari4ibly
fell'to the ground about 4 feet iii fronît
of the plate. The Grouix brothersi
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w'ere a revelation ; they -gre7v ii tlîeir
own estinmation, if îîot iii that of bail
eiuthusiasts. Capt. Davie cauglit a
stutiner of a ligh fly-in bis cap ; Jos.
Clarke nmade the take-your-eye catch
of the afternoon, wvien lie stood on lus
hieacî. andi captureci the bail vitlî lus
feet.

CHIT-CHAT CiLu1.

A select few of our young wits have
put their fair, curly heads togetiier anid
fornied a societv, unîique in the history
of the happy hiunting -rounuds of the
junilor departm-eîît. 0f course ;ve
knio; tiîat strait-laced old gentlemnen,
;vith wliiteiied or shiîuin< lîeads and a
ruîî resembiing, the sIiuffliîug of an
ancient, rooster, ;vill sit iii judgrnent
upon tlhcm and pronouince tlueir efforts
l"the folly" of the very young. If
these quack grumbiers could clear a
seven-barred gate, they ;vould not
slîout Ilsour grapes," but ;vould rattie
off nonsense xvith the best of our
friends and think it glorious fun.

The end-man, Bert Murphy, had
rccently paid bis first visit to Partia-
ment Hill ând xvas fuit of reveries of
other days. We quote bis o;vn words:
<' As I sat uipoli the banks of Fathetx
Ottawva and gazcd far beyoîîd the
raZing wvaters, methought, tlîat I
heheld the vanislied Redman smoke
the pipe of peace by the stiti waters of
the quiet take. Then again, the
hatclîet flash&e( iii awful strife. 1 was
brouight to 'Mother Earth with an
awfui thud as Richard and Charlebois
passed before me. My thoughts
became vuigar aîud I sa;v the vast
difference between these two young,
boys and the Chaudicre Falls." The
rapt' expression on Lebel's face xvas
cluased away by a look of despair by
this sudden fait from the skies
to mud and he angrily burst
forth : "lHôwý the niischief can
you draw a comparison bct;veen these
children ànd the Falls ? " Bert repiied,

.The swiftly-gliding waters take a
Izimble over tlue rock, but Richard;'
Chariebois & Co. neyer take a lumble
that others wvant to kick. the football."
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